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andlndindiansians Ppressingressing cdcalif1 1f0 suit
on thursday may 7thath judge

B abbott goldberg of the sac-
remento superior court contin-
ued in force an order barring the
state advisadvisoryory commission on
indian affairs from holding clos-
ed meetings or destroying its
records pending another hearing
on july 331st1 st

the postponement of the
hearing was requested by the
state attorney generals office
which represented the commis-
sion and its members including
chairman john L harmer state
senator from glendale

the attorney general also
asked the court to dismiss the
legislator members of the indian
affairs commission from the
suit claiming that they were
privileged against any kind of
lawsuit while the legislature is in
session

however judge goldberg did
not dismiss the suit against them
but asked for further legal points
on the question

the suit was brought by the
california indian education as-
sociation and a number of other
indian organizations tribes and
individuals

it was the result of months of
protests by indians throughout
the state against the state ad-
visory commission on indian
affairs none of whose members
are indian for disregarding in-
dian wishes and holding secret
meetings in violation of the state
public meeting law

the case was filed on behabehalfif
of the indians by california in-
dian legal services a statewideastatewide
OEO program

david risling jr a member
of the hoopaholpa tribe and presi

dent of the nationally recognized
california indian education as-
sociation said concerning the
court hearings

the indian affairs commis-
sion under chairman harmer
has closed its meetings to the
indian people now it is also
trying to shut the courthouse
door in their faces so that they
wont have any legal way of
stopping the commissions un-
democratic and illegal closed
meetings this amounts to an
admission that senator harmer
and the commission have been
violating the law theytheyrere afraid
to even let a court hear the
case

on the lagislativelegislative front sen-
ator collier most powerful legis-
lator on the indian affairs com-
mission announced that he is
resigning from the commission
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classifiedCLA ADS
GEGET RESULTS

chargescharge 35035 per lineme torfor first timestime
251t25 per line for each oddiaddis
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

tineline
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 lines

PROMFROM TIME TO TIME the bur
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

MENS leather lace SOOTS fam-
ous red wing irish setters 9 top
320032.00 post paid red wing black

leather pecos boot wellington style
200020.00 post paid COD accepted

state size wanted sawdyspwdyspeedy deliveryterwilligerterwilugersS STORE tokalaska 99780
we buy copper brass aluminum

lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanks terminal we are millMW

shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 121 12 mile
richardson highway 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

HELP WANTED
alaskaataska legal services now has an
opening for an investigatorcommunnvestigatorcommun
ity aide inir bethel ability to com-
municatemunicate with native alaskan persons
considered essential contact margar-
et nick bethel phone 5432283543 2283 or
write to william H jacobs executive
directorOi rector alaska legal services corp
425 G st suite 630 anchorage
alaska 99501

JOB opportunities
if you qualifyqualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE ENIPLOWemploymentant&nt SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette inm the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

XRAY technician must have
alaska license 6mosamos 11 I yr experience

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY typing
60 ppmwpmswpm some bookkeeping 30 wpmppm
on electric typewriter

BOOKKEFbookkeeperPER experienced full
charge accounts receivablepayablereceivable payable

accountant must havenave degree
24 years experience

cosmetologist alaskaataska license

ANIMAL CARETAKER permanent
position resident preferred will train
WOOL PRESSER 1 year experience

dispatchers RADIORADFO at least 40
wpmppm typing mature individual

AUTO MECHANICS experienced
journeymen I11 with foreign & domes-
tic auto experience

OUT BOARD MECHANIC experiexpert
lencedfenced preferred also motorcylemotorcyclemotorcyle ex
perienceperlenceperiperlenceence

AUTO SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT 6 mosimos I year experience
reliable individual some evening
work college student preferred

CARPENTER journeyman level

PAINTER journeyman level exper-
ience

GAS & DIESEL MECHANIC exper-
ienced

n
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picturesPictures incacuncu
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels J

parsons hotel
ard3rd3rd&& H streets

27264172716417272 6417
c 0

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

clarks
curiosurios &ag&ggiftsaftfft T

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701 7
7

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsmocastirisMocassinstiris

specializing IN IVORY
11

fairbanksFairbanks anchoragenehoragehoragene

faiflightsfiiog s daldaily01 7 ddayssaa weeke
DEPART ANCHORAGE DAILY AT 8008 00 am 315 pm 800 pm
DEPART FAIRBANKS DAILY AT 800 am 45 pm 9 15 pm
plus 3 anchorage to fairbanks bonus flights weekly monday A
wednesday and friday departing at 145 pm

effective april 27
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BLM DENIES
continued from page I11

mattice stated that the alas-
kan natives are suffering as a
result of the action their rights
are being protected so much that
they dont have any he said

it is expected that an appeal
may be filed on behalf of the
villages by the fairbanks BIA
office the appeal would have
to come within 30 days of the
rejection

mattice indicated that he
hopes to travel to the villages
and assist in the appeal so that
it may be filed before the dead-
line

COMSAT 0 0

continued from page 1

10 million and 12 million it
is scheduled to become opera-
tional in the summer of 1970

once complete the talkeetnaTalkeetna
station will transmit telephone
telegraph television and radio
signals by satellite

the other major development
announced by pollocks office is
the decision by the alaska com-
munications system Evalevaluationevaluatievaluateuation
board to select the successful
bidder for the purchase of the
air force ACS by this coming
july

the statewide telegraph and
telephone system first operated
by the army and now by the
air force will be sold to a
private firm the sale will result
in the states first privately own-
ed telephone and telegraph sys-
tem

towjasiteowns liensing
continued from page 1

livestives through native allotments
he stated that the action origin-
atingating in the anchorage jandland of-
fice is capricious and should
not be allowed

native allotments areare granted
on thdbasisthe basis of previous occupan-
cy and prior use of the land
mattice said that statesstated law is
subject to valid egistiexistiexistingng rights
which would include rights de-
rived from native occupancy he
concludes that the state action isis
therefore illegal

legally the land is still held
by the federal government al-
though the native can do anany-
thing

Y
he wants with ittit mattice

said he also stated that the
natives right to the land super
cedesaedes state and local restrictions
giving the land a nontaxablenon taxable
status

he states that legal decisions
have declared attempts by state
and local governments to tax
native allotments to be illegal
mattice made specific reference
to an opinion rendered in the
third district court for the terr-
itory of alaska third division
filed against the city of kodiak
on june 22 1955

the city of kodiak had acted

to foreclose&fccclose tax liens on sucbuclsucl
restricted lands the opinopinionion
fenrendereddered bypy US districtt judgjud
JLJI mccarreymccaffey jrr concludedconclude
thatthethattiethatthe city was powerless t
tax foreclose or sell theiheahe landlandsjlandsas


